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THE CAMP FIRE.
A Monthly Record and Advocate of The Temperance Reform.

VOL. 2. No.. 4 TORONTO, ONT., OCTOBER, 1895. 25 CENTS Plit YEAI.

This issue of The Camp Fire
bas speolal referene to the
drink traMo as a cause of crime.
The November number will dis-
cuse the Liquor Trale as a
Cause of disease and death. It
will have valuable statistics.
Don't mies 1t.

A NEW PLAN
OF WISE WORK FOR RICH

RESULTS.

BY W.C.T.U.'S-YOUNG PEOPLE'S SOCIE-
TIES - TFMPERANCE ORGANIZA-
TIONS - AND CHRISTIAN WORKERS
GENERALLY.

[We carried prolilbition in Maine bysowing the
land knee.deep with literature.-NEAL Dow.]

THE CAMP FIRE is a carefulily pre-
pared budget of the latest and soundest
campaign literature, bright and telling
sketches and poems, end a summary of
recent temperance news, put in the

taking formu of a monthly journal.

It is specially adapted to meet the
popQdar demand for cheap, fresh,
pointed, pithy Temperance Literature,
for gratultuous distribution by our
workers and friends.

Its articles will be short, good and
forcible, containing nothing sectional,
sectarian or partizan. It will be an

inspiration and an educator wherever
It goes..

This paper will convince many a man
whom his neighbors cannot convince.

It will talk to him quietly in his own
home, in hi. leisure moments, when he
can listen uninterruptedly.

- It will talk to him strongly when he
cannot talk back, and when the per-
sonality of the talker cannot interfere
with the effect of his talk.

It will bring before him facts, argu.
ments, appeals, that will influence,
instruct, and benefit him.

It will set men thinking-this always
aids our movement. It will do good
wherever it goes. Its circulation will
be a blessing to those who give it and
those who receive it.

You can greatly help it by subscrib-
ing atonce for some copies andplanning

for their distribution.
Look at the terms:-
Twenty copies wlfl be sent t.

anyome adress every molth for
six montas, or tn oopies for one
year ftr ON DOLLAR, payable
l advanes.

On no other plan ca» a small invest-

ment be made to produce so much of
educative resuit. One hundred and
twenty copies may be placed in as

many homes, and have more than
HAr. A TNOUSANDreaders. One dollar

will cover this placing of the claims of
or ceause before 1ve hundred people

Ten dollars may reach FIVE THOUS-
AND. WU.L rou UL. un?

CRIME CAUSE.

In an address efore the Ministers'
Union, at Cleveland, Judge Logue, of
that city, bore his testanony to the
relation of drink and crime. He had
been Judge of the Police Court for
four years, and during that thme 40,000
cases had coe hefore hlm.

"last year," he said, "of the cases
brought before me 4,297 were cases of
intoxication, the smallest number for
any year during my term of office.

® ea before there were 4,90 andprvius that ,80. For-flfths of
ail the cases brought into court were
the result of intoxication. While the
charge on which the offence was
examined may have been other than
intoxication, the evidence brought ont
the fact that the use of liquor Is
responsible for aIl but a small per cent.
of the crime that ls committed."

This testimony is daily reiterated,and
le conclusive. Every judge could give
the saine evidence.

The only way to sto this avalanche
of crimeli s Wprohibit the poisonous
incentive.-E.wcleange.

WHAT HAST THOU DONE?

That little children wall and starve
and perish and soak and blacken soul
and sense in our streets ; and that there
are hundreds and thousands of the
unemployed, not al of whom-as sorne
wold persuade us-are lazy impostors;
that the demon of drink stili causes
among us dally horrote which would
disgrace Daho>ne or Âsbwtee a
rakesintc hisêoffirs IIton
which are wet with tears and redwith
blood-these are facts patent to every
eye. Now, God will work no miracle
t, mend these iniseries. If we neglect
them, they wiil lie left uncured, but he
will hold us responsible for the
neglect. It le vain forus to ask, "Ani
I my brother's keeper ?" In spite of
all t he political econonists, in spite of
ail superflue theories of chill yand purse
saving wisdom, in spite of al the critics
of the irreligious, still more of the
semireligious and the religious, press,
He will say to the callous and the sloth-
fui with such a glance "as struck
Gehazi with leprosy and Simon Magus
with a curse:" "I" What hast thon
done? Snooth religionist, orthodox
churchnan, scrupulous Levite, be-
fringed and bephylacteried Pharisee,
thybrother's blood crieth to Me fron
the ground."--Archdeacon Farrar.

ONE OF MANY.

I know a gentleman who married a
sweet and lovely girl. She was very
devoted to him, and when she discover-
ed bis dissipated habits sho endeavored
to shield him. When he stayed out at
night, she would send the servants to
be, while she waited and watched for
him ; and then in ber night dress, and
a pair of slippers on ber feet, she would
gilde down very gently and let him uin.

ne night he came home later. The
servants were lu bed. The bouse had
a front door, then a marble vestibule
and then an inner door. She opened
the one, stepped upon the cold marble
and opne the outer door. The
drunken husband entered, seized ber
by the shoulders, swung ber around,
opened the inner door, quickly passed
through, and locked it before hie wife
could enter. She would not speak or
cry out lest she would disgrace ber
busbanâ ibefore tb. servants. In the
morning sbe was fonnd with ber nlgbt
dres drawn under ber feet, crouching
in the corner, aimont cbilied Le deatb.
On ber deathbed she told ber father all
about it, or the circumtanees would
never have been known. There ls
much that is neyer known, as Weil as a
vst amnount cf nîlsery and degradation
that ido nc-opout, and which i»
stiolung In ifs reaity."-John B.
Gough.

ONE THING THAT COUNTS. 1

I do not write ln the interest of anyi
political piarty as such ; but let ils keei
it befure the people that in the warfare
against the saloon there is but one
thmig that conts, and that is the
iallot. We nay talk of the thouîsands
and inillions of tremuire that are wormse
than wasted annually mi paying the
liquor billof the Nation ; it wlatdu,,,, the.Ilit uor dealer cave for LIîaL
The work of the salon still goes un.

%Ve may tell of ths vast arnîy of
distillers, lrewerNs and saloon-keelpers,
who are engaged luthe soiul-destroying
liquor busitness of titis country -, luit
what does the liquior dealer care for
that? The wurk of the saloon till

NVe nay deplore the fact that
hundreds and thousands of younig men
are annually falling victims to tl.e
ravages of the 1lquor traffie ail over the1
land; but what does the Ili uor dealer
care for that? The work ofLite amloon
still moves on.

We mîay depict the sighs, tears,
heartaches, and heartbreaks of fathers
and nothers, on account of drunken
sons and ruined daughters; but what
does the liquor dealer care for these
thmitgs? The deadly work of the,
saloon tstili goe on.

e my dtIenionstrato the awful
truth that hundreds and thousands of
otur young men are annually going
down to a drunkard's pardition ; but
what does the liquot- deaier care for
that? Tht death-telling vork of the
saloon still goes.

Non. of these thing nove the
lnqor dealer; none of these things

ount.
But I rejoice, Mr. Editor, that lin

his conflict there lb one thing that
does count and that one thing 1a the
ballot in the hand of the free citizen,
It is this, and this only, that alarîms
Lb. liquor denier; It le this, and this
oni, that is o strike the death-knell
oft tsalooniuthiscountry.

O that the Christian voters of this
land would awake to the fact and
govern theinselves accordingly 1-
Vestern.

DRINK AND CRIME IN LIVERPOOL.

According to the writer of an article
on drink and its terrible results in
Liverpool, Dr. Carter took a decided
part .as one of a deputation to the
magistrates some months ago. He
laid emphasis on the cost to the city
in jails, workhouses and hospitals, of
the enornously excessive trade in
alcohol. Somte years ago two great
evils were tacklid with much effect-
gambling houses and houses of ill famne.
But 1,857 public houses remain and
241 beerhouses. And some of the
results are as follows: 7,000 habitual
drunkards exist ini Liverpool. Last
year 15,054 persons were arrested in
the streets for druînkdnnetss. Accord-
Ing to the City Coroner, 110 persons
died in the sanie year front excessive
drinking, 174 children were overlain int
bed, and 21,000 cases of personal injury
and distigurenent, arising ln nearly
every instance fron drink, were treated
at the hospitalsand public dispensaries.
-The Lancet.:

AN ARGUMENT.

keepers iand their patrons, voted his
way. ''lhe mnber engaged in a er ime
or sin does not affect thet pertsonal
gmit of each.. Let allI Itlearn om.
mdividual re Spoim.Nbilit y for t he liquori
traile.-lThe.J'eperanic eew.

COMPENSATION.

The •Royal Commision on t he liqîuoy
iehile eiarting against prollibi-

tn et·cm led výith iat tieclaration anl-other tu the efect that, if prol<iîiti<iti
vere enactc.d, umîeîat ionaloimltioniî

vro'ided fer thoSe li<imot. traflekors
uhomse Ititines woud h einter feredwith y ithe new legi.lation. Thisfeature is anot.ier indication of the

bitteriess towards the prohibition

iiîo vvnIne t e lxpressed in the report andt nifested iî a majority of the con-Iuissioners ail through eaoitr inquiry.
Prohibition, when secured in Canada,
wiii h.secittred without any further.in.
demnity from those whtt it lias itm-
p<verished to those whomn it has<enriclted.

It la big ethat the cotntry would ievtîstly benefited by pîroiiltionî, toailt
oxtett tbat would ore than utake ni
for anly amoutnt that vould ho plild for
the proposed compensation, and soumie
friends of the temnperance cause have
arguedliat buyitg off the tiMffieket-4
woulîd lie a chenu) and qîîiek way of

etting rid of the traffic. This position
às taket by some stiong prohibîtionists
who do inot consider that the traffie(kers
have any just claim for compensation.
They advoeate i6 merely as a question
of expediency not as a inatter of right.

It. teashort-sighted polic . In ail
public affair we bave to deajwith the
unwillingness of the people to submtit
to taxation. Misuse of the imîohney
raised hy such taxation would, of
course, intensify this feeling. Louding
up the question of prohibition with a
condition of compensation mentis in-vihs lfor it pblic disfavor- and

hslity.
The politiain wivho went before the

Canadian peopîle to-day advocating the
appropriation of pulblic inoney-that
is the taxation of the p iople-for the
endownent of retirimg liquor dealers,
voîîd simply be coîurting political

extinction.
The advocacy of compensation alt the

resent timie is pratica ly the strontgest
ind of hindrance to, am attack tupon,

the progress of prohibition.

iRINK IN AFRICA.

The imperial House of CoUnois lias
been discuîssinîg at somte length the
question of the liquor trafiMe in Africa.
Great injury has eent done by the
ahnost free importation of liquor which
has produced terrible effects among the
natives. Mr. Joseph Camlltiberlain
stated that hie was anxiouîs to prevent
the importation, of ail spirits'into un-
civilized countries, but it.was difficult
to do so. Great Britain wished to have
a duty of l0s. Bd. per gallon imposed
upon such liquor. but Franc'e and
Gerinany wouikl only agree to Od. per
gallon. The British were practically
compelled to keep their duties as low
as other countrles ln the territory
under their protection, otherwise trade
would go tW the ieighboring protecto-
rates. It was the old story over and

-overagain. The governmiiaent feltconi-
To be a drunkard le wicked. To pelled to tolOrate the admtiittedly ruin-

makea drunkard is wicked. To make roducing liquor traffle b -atmuse of the
a drunkard naker le wicked. To mîtake nancialh ieetit that resuilted from It
a law that makes a drunkard iiaker le
wicked. To help to mutake a legislature
to umake a law t< make a drunkard wOa I NI »I\nmAx.
maker lg wlcetd. 8<>tht. whole Th.lashTîieac oity
business of drinking or seing liuorashTepe e e
or establlshing saloons, or it.gaiilng with tht. conr.ent of thte educatiori de-
thestor voting for legislatures t prtaent of the gt.runent, bas gent
licenethe a m la i errer, but It l hoes, designed to asist the work of
dmperately wicked. Neither cai one the.choin promoting temperance, to
excuse himself, or palliate his wicked- ail teachers. This work clearly shows
ne.. by uaying that h.e wu more coh- the. danger nf tht. weaker fermented
oerned about mîîney than financal liqutoras we ite the diasillld spirite
question@, or that m.îany othera and ad bthe fallacy of alcohol as a remedial
mnore excellent men as elI as saloon agency.

.4- '46
4 . w.
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'2 THE CAMP FIRE.

be a ie paupers and criminals. Fromt birth|cause of trouble in the case of the multitude of them inherited his in-

Che Camp fir. they are handicapped by evil531 porsons who were committed on tomperance. One of the niost
surrottndings and tendoncies that are thecarge i common assanlt. Of the notoios of his offspring wa' a woman

A •MO N T H LY . JO U R N A L tie direct reslt of intenperance."7 court of the city o Toronto, 5,441 wepe naied Margaret, of whose progeny

OFTEMPEfANCE PRORES. cases of drunkenness and of disorderly Richard L. Dugdale writes:- In
conduct caused by drunkenness. The tr'acing the genealogies of five hun-

EXPERT TESTIMONY. proportion in the other cities, as will dred and forty persons who descended
si'RcIALLY DKVOTED To TUK INTRICETS O Fbe seonby reforence te the returns nred nfryersons whondccedc

T HE PROHIBITION CAUSE, A most systonatic and thorough published nsiwher, ofvas about the gl eadn wot erattons on thre
iaiirylitth relation ofa fiie Thée nusier of convictions on degraded wotnan, and onc hundred
inquiry into the relationof drink to charges of drmkenness in the Province and sixty-nine whn were related by

Edited by F. S. SPENCE crime was made saome time ago by during the year was '1,05, ver y nearl go or cohaiti
Hon. Carroll D. Wright, then lChief of one-third of the whole ; and of the 75 marriad titi ion, two hnndred

ADDRESS TORONTO, ONT the Bureau of Statistics of Labor for prisoners in tre coron goals at the and eighty were adult paupers and

the State of Massachustts. He oseoftyar,averylarge proportion one hundred and forty were criminals
the State of Massachusetts. Hea Var. 1were habitual drunkards. and offenders of the worst sort, guilty

8.beerlptio,TwETY-EVIt CTMaWear. investigated, through a corps of able "A similar state of things exists in ofsen ders teft, hiwy
assistants the personal history of ail other countries. In England and of seven anuriers, theft, highway

NOTE.-It Tn praponed te make tlhs offenders sentenced in the coaunty of Vales tie convictions for drunkonness roblery, and nearly every other offence
theld. tak n eto coapeis a rln.e.thoeStifa wore 166,8W66 inthe year 188, os* nearly known ln th'e calontlar of crimie.' He
world, takc into considrato rF Rie, the Suffolk, including the city of Boston, one-fourth of the total number. A estimates that the cost to the publicatteIlcon¶ains and the price at which It Io during the year botween September few years before there were 205,567.

1ver friend of tenperance is earnestl. r*. lst, 1870, and Septeniberlet, 1880. Il Scotiand the convictions for this ,d,
queste ta asist lin this effort by subcrbin[ Dr Wrigt's r offence nmnrbered 28,740 ln the year crimnals and paupers was $1,308,000."
and bsending li tfacts or arguments tha D.rportsa docurentot 1889. How many of these paid theceit of Interstor istan trorr . deep interest. The total numeber of penalties of imprisonient, the reportsTheditor wlll ho tharnktul for corrc.apoiffoaaco
upon any tapie connected with the temperanco sentences for the year of investigation do not state, but the proportion wtas TESTIMONY OF EMINENT MEN.
refornm. Our limited space willlcotu 1comien- was 16,897. Of these, 12,221 were for probably large. The total nunber of

on. Natterf o b catosho atar the various grades o dakenness, and ersons coimîraitted ta local prisons in Under the above heading the
still thter. 68 for violation aofi license laws. This sreî.ndd uring thé year ec fing March Minority Royal Commission Report

¯¯¯¯__ - left 4,08 other cases ta lie investigated, l0,704, totaal 17,533." gives the following qaotatins. -

Oand iL was found thrat in :3,097 of these 7Arngail caises of crine, in-TORONTO, OCTOBER, 1895. 'ln- 1temapea'racéstanads ont the Il tnnap.
the offender were in liqtnor at the proachable chief."-Judge Noah Daviw.
tinie of the commission of the offences WHY DRINK CAUSES CRIME. Two-thirds ai the crimes which come

A of which they were found guilty. hefore the courts of law in this country
li a cata'eily-prt'patreýd stat'ment' The inquiry further shows that of The vast. array of testimony set ont lEmtgland) are occasioned chieflv by
ia ta caully pare , stament this balance of 4,08 crimninals, 184 in condensed formi in this paper makes itnemperance. - Lord Chief aron

relatingtocrime ictiada, co.piled J ere li by interiperate habits ta the it leat' that drink is both a pre- Kelay.
uinder the direction of Mfr.Geo.<cndition that indrrced the crime, and disposing and ar exciting cause of very If the cases appearm in all the
Johnson, the Dominin Statisteni, s tlat in tie case of 821 tie iatemperate aincI wretiediess and rie. calendars throghoutr tland were
given the following tablle showinig the . .lstecseo 2 h nenprt nih rt 8ade takens, it woutld*be fonmd that seventy-g tume ofownvitionsforin s th habits.of others led the crinmiaral to the Felix L. Oswald, a well informaed and five per cent. of the crime was trace-
tota laa ti of re eh'vear i aas or vrhi coandition tiat induiced the ,.rime. | thoughtful writer, bas .arefully studied alle, directly or indirectly, ta themadle duirhig the eleven yearsi8r to This instructive report, of which this relationshipî and in the followirig inordinate love of liutior.- Justice
18'2 rI f lier particunlar miiay lie procuîredt barief form sets out his ideas in Havkins,
Year. Convictions. frothin iSecretary of the Dominion:Ireference to : Icati keep no terms with the vice

tie.c'tarycitie.aaiitr eta.iot)i thrat filis our goals, that destroys the
188'2 ....... . . . ........ 11,305 Albance, goes into details relating to I1. Drainkenness excites the instinct comarforts of hiromes andt the peaace of
1883 .. *..... ....... 333881 the effect of drink li leading ta the of fdestructiveness and thus beconies a families, and debases and britalizes
188* ..... .. .... 9,:* coimmission of different kinds of crime; direct caise of violence and often of the people of these Islands."-Chief
188........... .............. 3,8600 sunci ms assault and battery, larceny, wlholly rnprovo>ked assaults. Justie 'Coleridge.
1881 ................ ..... :13,871 roibbery, rape, felonious assault., man- "2. inebriety clouds the perceptive 1 Dr'unkenness lu not, only the cause
1887............... ..... ..... .:153 slraugiter, et'. And closes with thie ifac'ulties and thurs disqualifies its f crime, but i lu crisrme; and If any

eioiaedruinkennesfur' the sake o!
1888 .......... .. .17,01 following forcible paragraphs:- victiis fer judging the consequences the proit derived froan the sale of
188 ..... . 8,431 "The above figures indiente the (itheir nets oa realizing the force of drink, they are guilty of a formn of
1890......... . . ............ 38qsîo eniornity of ritm's share in the 27 + per dissuasive ar'gamuents." moral assassination as criminal ais any
1891....... .. ............. 37,415 1'cent. balance of criinal cases .in ". that had been practised by the bravos

Surffolk couinty for the year ofi ur 3.habituai intemperanfce weakers i any country or any age.-John1892..... ..................... ..îl,97 investigation. They show tiait to the the influence of self-respect and Ruskin.

Total.38.450 tm et fr idsstictivele ra meventually abst tdeadnens the sense of The great cause of social crime l
Of this vast tnumitber of convictions. representing the criaminals who were s nte. ps dink. Whien I hear of a family

133,371 were for the olfence of ini liqtui' ait the tiamte of cotmiiîtting "4. Intemperance tends tidleness , broken tip and ask the cause-drink.
dn'uninketmie.%s. It s ll kîowtn tiratother crimes, making a total ofi 8i+ per. the parent of vice. If go tu the gallows and ask its victimn

eteitteiaaai casese<liteeaiin'en'tVieil 1drukenes. tiswel kow tatcent. of all criminal cases duie directly "5. Inteltuperancre is the chief causse the cause, theinser-driwn. ThentIa greatpropo'tior of other' critns oro indirectly to the influence of liquor. . .t ask myself perfect wtnderatnt,
may be traced directly to strong drink. '' Thee figures paut a pituret Of pove'ty, aand thus malirectly Of the wvy inot men put a stop to this
There were 27,791 conivictiotnis for ronce the rtot faithfil and hideos, af crimes prompted by harger and thimrg ?-ArehbinhopJohît Ireland.

violations of liquo' laws. tie gilt anti piowe' of rt. Mei an distess. "The more I examine and travel
%womilen, the 'org. the nmiidtiIe-aged. '"0. Acoiol tends ta bieget a tis- over te s ourface of England, the more
andtre old, athet. and son, iiisband1 . .see the absolte and indispensable
and wife, native and foreign iborn. inclination to intellectnal employtnent, necessity of our teiperance associa-

JUVENILE CRIME. ie nightilk atand the anansiayer, and tihus neitralizes ai chief agency of tions. 1 t ssatisfied that uinlesm s thelI.te thief and adulterer, ali testify to reformr. exist we shouldbe immersed insuc
this ists a iflled and revolting tyratmuy. ain ocean of iiimiorality, violence andOne of the saddest feantures of the 7.Intemperance begets a hereditary ' si as wati anake this cou'r

sad erititinal record is the anuttbiier of inivestigation, lin view of the disposition to idleness and vice." uninhabitable."-Lord Shafteanbry.
mere childrei who aire convicted for di proportionate magnitude of the The sainie writer' quotes the celebrated "I D.imkenress entises every yea.n
crime. Another sad fat ianifested sivel riucmOences, at c oProfessor Otto, of Upsala, as savinrg:- Englani d 0,(M deaths. Accorita)
il teile 'nrialit'is am itrcrse 'at ié. tr calipetuit th I1;n tri i ectn th t. on>'oftir ana' it lum th govrmnet fiuresis thatnotorioits tenidency Of liftor to iniflamte" The greater part of the exciting the etmyo h aitaeti
juvenile criinality is ni the inpretse. and enlarge the passions and appetlites, inftuence of alcoiol is directed towards the source, directly or idirectly, of 75
Ins ninecasesout of tenljuvenile tit. mas n tpetmrrrli the posterior and inferior portitms Ofcausig the dastos fut e
.cr'inaiiaaiar'e un ieraurse nf p:nartaîl py ii e. ta levi", the iaîriei's nf

riminas atire sb''ea oa ptrt eency and self-respect, and to l the hrain ; or lin other words, It excites failiies and destroying.domestie life,
neglect and the Street education thattransporlt s victimeinto anabnrimaal chiefly the organs iOf the anrimal together with the practice of religion
ensues. This parental ieglect is in, a aind irrespoisible state, destruttive propensities, and according to the law and theChristian education of the
great manjority of cases traceable to the and degrading, t'als for- earnest and that whatever stimiiulates strongly one che a rdin an t 'y.
i.teta attentniai.ai btl, is" iimediate attentan at tire har' ition of the revenueitemperancen(tf.onetor ipareil.public opinion and the pubnîrlic class Of cerebral organs veakens from drink oes side by side%% witr anin the afllcial tables already cons'ience Of la ssachasstts." another chss, alcohol, wirle it adds increase anextensionOf the savin
mentio aned, wie have'nlot4 1iaYrecord f vigour to the antiral propensities, habits Of the people. It hais been sait
the tproportion of jtvenile criinals to¯ enfeebles the intellecttl faculties antd thatgeat'realatmties-greater because
all criminais. These tables however, OFFICIAL EVIDENCE. aroral seti ants." are cntiinataveeminflictemoalsntmet;.nankind 1'I)aYnitrnacntitaun îy thé
give uns this iformaiit n it relation to . - . tiree historic sources Of war, famine,
the very serionus crimes knowni as Five yearn agoi te Ontario Goveri- -- atid pestilencecombiniied. Tihat is tre,
indictable offences. Froini tir' years ment aniplointedi a (tilCommission to andLCtSi. the ni etsire of Our discredit
188 to 18i2 inchisive the total nrumbiei' collect, information relating to liirisni, A NOTABLE CASE. and disgrace.-G dtone

Of convictions for suc serioius teffnicts reformiaatorios and the like. AaaongatAfter1, if we himt vive and crime
was 32,UM8. Of the persons si convicted tire suljects intoi which the Ctmnission There is to lie forund in the thirtieth srek t their lai's, we wili lie pretty

9,133 were under 21 years of age. No wIs aequetsted to inquire, w'as ihe animnal report of the Execurtive Dramkenness is the prolifcn aitie' iOf
fewer than 3,915 were liuer 10 years foillowing, "Thé Cauise of Crime lin the Cominittee of the Prison Associatin miost of the evil doing Dr'riketiness is
of aige. Province I From the instructivo of New York an estimate that the the prime causse of ail the truble."-

Dhscuassinig this question lin iis report of this Comission, the follnow. notoriouns Jukes family had cost the Poluce Superinteaident, New York City,
report, Rev. Dr. McLeol of the Royal ing piragrapis are taken. jcomnimtyin seventy-tive years nearly the two hnundred thoursanu .saloons le
Commission on the Liquor Trafic, "Drunkenness does more than any one million dollars. The history of this countryb ave been instram1enta lin
says, "One of the mostserions charges other caunse to filt the goals, and it this remarkable fanilis'l thus sunned dest.roying more humais lives in the

iunquiestionably does muc to trecruit up:_larst five years than the two millionmade against intemperance and ftilly the ranks of the criminal classes. Of armed men did during the foi m on
sustained, is thatIt creates suchllthe 11,893 persons committed to the "Thé ancestry of this family aiof the civil war. Whiskey lu a tore
conditions of hereditary and en- goals of the Province during the year traced to Max, a man who was a very deadly weapon thau shot or shell or
vironmient as t miake it almost 1881, no les than 4,777 were charged bard drinker, and who becamne blind. any of te implements of our icidernwith h having been drrnk and dMan> faib daescen dants for tw warfare. - Hon. Wilflam: Wyndon,impossible for a large proportion Of disorderly, and in ailt probability Mayofhs ese w erru fteTesr.Uirahehief generations where asoblindand a Sea ofUniedcblîdren te hé anythleg else than excessive nie af drin k wat thé chléf g rto whr labini niaStatu.
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THE VANQUAFD,
A CREAT WORK-IEAD 0AREFULLY.

The VANGUARD waspublished during
the stirîilng years of 1893 and 184 in
the form of a magazine. It was de-
voted to expert discussion of the liquor
-question and the nany matters thereto
related. Prohibition workers fond it
a " mine "of information. and many of
then desired to have its articles put
into a forni adapted for permanent use
and reference.

This has been donc by binding and
indexing the eleven numbers issued in
1893-4.

The book thus produced is a complete
encyclopedia of Information relating
to the temperance and prohibition
reforn. Every article is written by
some person specially qualifled to deai
with the question he discusses.

In this volume will be found the
latest, fullest and most accurate sta-
tistics and other authoritative state-
ments; all reliable, fresh and good;
covering nearly every field of available
fact and argument, and including a
great number of tables compiled with
the utnost care. It also contains a
record of the stirringevents of the past
two years of prohibition progress, and
a sunmmary of the history of the prohi-
bition cause in Canada.

This valuable work is im neat and
convenient form, substantially bound
in cloth boarcds, well printed, gond
paper, clean type, fully indexed, over
650 pages. Sent, postage prepaid'
for

ONE DOLLAR.
Amnong a great many subjects

ctmîpreiensively treated, are the
following -

The Liquor Traffic in Different
Countries - Legislation Relating to
the Liquor Traffic ;-The Working
of High License ; - Prohibition in
the Northwest ;-Prohibition in Maine;
-Prohibition in Kansas ;-Prohibition
in Pitcairn Island ; - The Canada
Temperance Act ;-Local Option ;_
The Scott Act and Drunkenness ;-
The Gothenburg System;-The Ques-
tion of Jurisdiction ;-Constitutional
Prohibition in the United States;-The
Plebiscite Movement ;-The Plebiscite
Returns;-The Drink Bill of Canada;-
The Drink Bill of Great Britain;-The
Drink Bill of the United States;-The
Drink Bill of Christendom;-The
indirect Cost of the Liquor Traffic ;-
Drink and Mortality ;-Alcohol- in
Medicine;-Beer Drinking and its
Results;-Drunkenness and Crime in
Canada ;-Deunkenness and Crime in
the United States ;-Drunkenness and
Crime in Great Britain;-Drunkenness
and Crime in other Countries;-The
French Treaty ;-Beer and Light Wines;
Adulteration of Liquors;-The Revenue
Question;-The Compensation Ques-
tion:-The Liberty Question;-Bible
Wines; - Total Abstinence and Lon.
gevity ;-The Catholic Church and the
Temperance Question.

To put the information contained in
the VANouARD into the possession of
those who will use it to advantage, it
is offered-for a short time only-to
clergymen, at the reduced price of

1IFTY CENTS,
postage prepaid. The numberof copies
available is limited. It could not be
reprinted except at very heavy cost.
Those who apply firet wil be first
supplied. Address

F. S. SPENCE,
51 Confederation Life Building, '

Toronto, Canada.1

%€Iect018 ,And give us a caul; we pay for ail face, while the toars rain dowin hier
_ _re space i the papers we occupy. thin and faded cheeks.

And there's little ini life that nioney " What ls the iatter with hii?THE OLD, OLD STORY. woi't buy, " He was never very stron, and he's
-- If you would go down lin the world, had to work too haird ctrryiig vaterlie was one of th fellows and not up, and helpiInIî tio lift the wash t ubsThat couild drink or leave it alone, If you would be slain hy the snake in iai thingsike that."With a file high scorn for comnmon the culp. " l his father dead ?Mo" Or lose your soul " No, le ain't dead. Ie uised toe a,Who wereborn with no backhone. Ii the i owing bowl, good workiîani, and we had aAnd why," said he, "should a nan If youl covet, sliae, and a blasted confortaible homte. But all lie earns

Dnof strength Iliine, îîow-anic thLt. aii't uIulit-gge.4 foi'
D>eny to hinisolf the use Give usaILl.di d t ms

leasant gift of the Warm, red --Selected. She took tlhechild off lier shoulder.U ine It ivas asleep now, and iclo laid if.
Because of its weak abuse P" -a-ross le nae>p.

He couldquoteatabanquet, TOMMY BROWN, IS HE IN YOUR "Tommiîîy lias Ieen crazy to.go to
With a miîanner half divine, SCHOOL? schobol. I never couIlui spaie litilil

thîis mi 'ter. lie thoîught if lic ould
Full fifty things the poets aye ,, t a littie education he'd ble able toAbout the rosy wine sWhat is your naine ? asked the elî ake vile of Sissy and nie. lieAnd ho could sing a s piritedsong teacher. ekiîew he'd nver b e ale LwoSik lard.

About the lips of a ass, •Ithoiniy Brown, maii'aii,' answered S te v fîxe up bis eloties as Wei aI1And drink a toast to ber fair worth t h •ov.. couîld and last week lie started. I wasIn a sparkling generous glass. .le was a pathetic little figure witih i afraid the boys would lugh at bi
And since this lordly fellow liface, largeollow y n p ie hut lie thou it he cld stand it ifAnd ilie tis lrdI félowClîî'eks duiat pliiiy Loid of insufflce nt tlicy did. f stood inifil(- door ani

Could drink or leave it alone, food. ic wore a suit of clothes w hatled. himl sgoing. tie over
He chose to drink at his own wild will evidenetly nade for some one else forget how the little fellow lookel,"Till his will was overthrown. Thy were patched in places with clot.hflisucoitiu< iitears stieîuiig
And the lips of the lss are cold with of diferent colors. His shoes were d< noher face. lis t atched nirief, id 1' har usquuaue il) thec neck, lt lthe, bis nId sîto, lus ragIged cp

A ni etchildren siîver and shrink, the' u p a ti it iIîanîucer t:at wouteî bis spoo, dIL e hle mxirosglook. letu e >
For the uian who once coild leave it soilmetunes rut boys' hairi. It was a round Il to mte as lIe left the yaîrd andalone bittei' colîlday yet lhe wore no> over- Said, "-1Don,'t yon %worry, Iii.îtler:1

le a pitiful slave to drink. coat ad is baie bands were d w ai ,"on'totworrymother
--Brifish Temperance Advocale. the cold. ut g o ii whatIow nid are BTunu s> uit lie (ii îîilîi. 1Itwasn't Anc îiii. out-îtiLi ilie %vas iîîck again. i1lelieve

THE TRUE LADDIE.1, " Ni ar on ext April. tiig. 'hi.l'a heut %as i ist bike.vI
-. ' leart to read at homte and I can thought Ine wn s brok years Ago.

Here' a laddie b•ight and fair, cilll>he littie." Ifinefroto Ibw vasi v oke ov' uagain tliatAnd bis heart is fr'ee frontî cai'e se ..' Wdi, iL s iiiie foi' youî hibegin day. I1< (»tilt l uîî,t nytlîiig
Wili he ever, do you think, shl., Vliy hbave youi neve" coue uîîyelf, hut,> oh. i î•.l't leli. tose iyLearn to eîîîoke, and lcbeuv. aînd dr'ink. ifir a chilciîenî aîfYc'if" lire %,. Iik
Makena fuirace of nls throit Tn e boy fumbled with a ca) in his d own iAi l oit <ftovulsive' wî'pi okt.

And a chiiiiney of his nose, hand but did not reply at once. It Tho litte girl cvnnei up toli er quick yIli bis pocket fut Ilgroat.. uvas a raigtçedcal) witlu fiayeîl edgesAnîîd atcle ailiin littie îLI-î81iroîund lîis
Eiiows out, Asdcraggech toes :and the originl e lor of te fabri tneiotiieck. >Don't t tlr,uit could tell. she whispered, " don't cry.

Here's a laddie full of glee, lresently li said, I never went to ' The wii omn ui made an effort to check
And his stop Is light And free ; cool 'cause-'cause-wel, mother bei tears and wiped her eyes. As scoon
Will lie ever, do you think, takes im washin' and sho couldn't spare as slie couild speak with any degree of
Mad with thirst and crazed with drink, me. But Sissy is bigenough now to calimess she conttinued•
Stagrer wildly clown the street, help :îand she minds the baby besides." " Poor little Tommiy cried all day :i
Wa low in the mire and sleet, It was not q(uite tiie for school to couldn't coifort himii. He sali it
Hu the lanip.post and declare, begin. All around the teacher and the wasn't any use tryiîg to dho anything.
Sna es arewrithing in his hair? new scholar stood the boys that Folksvwould oin laugih at hm foi'belonged in the ronm, While ho wasbeis g a drumkard little boy. 1 tried
No 1 this laddie, honor bright, making hit;confused explanation some to coifort hih before bis firther cume
Swears to love the truie and riglht; of the boys laughed, and one of them houme. I told himii his father would lie
Keep his body pure and sweet, called out, "say Tonny wliere are muad if saw him cr ing. But it wasn't
For an angel's dwelling ineet; your <tiffs and collar ? "And another any use. Seened ike ho couidn't stc .
Never never will he su said, Ilyou mîuist sleep in the rag ble His father caime and saw himî. 1He
Horrors fron the drun ard's cup: at night, by the louoks of youi' clothes wouildn't have done it if lie hadn't been
Neverin the "flowing bowl" Before the teacher could quiet then drinking. He ain't a badu nman when
Will lie drown his angel-soul. another boy bail volunteered the he is sober. I halte to tell it, buit he

-Tidings. information thit the father of the iew whipped Tommy. And the child fell
aoy was drnkad Si Brown, who was and struck his head. I suppose lue

GIVE US A CALL always as druînk as a fiddier." . would have bicou elck aiiywvuy. But,The poor child lookel round at his u havehlehbk ly .
REcTATION FOR LITTLE FoLi etormentorslike ahteîd thdg. Then, suffering child -' she cried. ' HIowRECIATIN FO LITLEPoLK. bfor theteahorcoul deainhitui, cîîn îîîcj let men seI a thtsug that ieuîkeséGive uis a call We keep good beer, with a supp'essed cry of iisry he ran ithe hî?îce suitfe' tso y ta k

Wine, brandy, gin and whisky here'; out of the ron, uit of the building, A little voire spoke froi the lied.Ouir doors are open to boys and men, diown the street, and was seen no mnore. One of the ladies went to hinm. ThereAnd even to wonen now and then. The toucher went to her duties with ie lay, poor, little defenseless victii.We lih ltei their purses, we tait their a heavy heurt. hAilday long the Ha ivedlit ak Cristian ead, tii abV ¶reaths, child's lîltiftil face liatuntc>d bei. At counîtry that takes gi'ea-, care tcî jass
We swell up the columnîîs of awful night it caie to lier dreains. She laws to protect sheep, and diligently

deaths. could not rid herself of the nemory of legislates over its gaie. Vouild thatAi kinds of crimes it.Afer a litte t huble she found the cbîdren were as preciotis as brutes andWe salI for ciiies plce where hie lived, and two of the bihis i
In our suugared poisons, so sweet to W. C. T. U.. wimen went to.visit hiiii. His face uas flushed, and the hollowtaste; It was a dilapidated house, in a street eyes were bright. There was a longIf you've noney, position, or tLime to near the river. 'When they first purple mark on his teinple. He put

waste, etalred they cîuld sca'cely <iscern uuîî n little vasted band to cover it,Clive uis a caul. uîljects, the rooîîu was se fiiled uith the wiie ho said;
Give tus.aeIIn.apint of steani of the soap-suds. There were Father wouldn't have donciL if ha
GiVe ui scallIn ai pinof gm ~ two windows in the room, but a t4iall " ber wouln't Tuven i, isWe will sell yon more wickedness, building slt out tb elight. It wasiah t, een diikin k w iin s

shin ad inglooiuuy ilîy, toiu), with graiy, losvcriîg Iiie-r, pipiiigîç uouce, eak uvth sicknless,
Thaun a score of clergymen, preaching cloud' that foruie evei the Iîleciiory lie luabf whispered: " I'muu gulad I'n

ali day, of sunshine. oing to die. I'n too weak ever to
Froi dawn to darkeiiss, could preach .A woman stood before a wash-tul. ielp mother, anyhow. Ini leaveu the

!tvay -, When tbey eutered sbe %wipetl liel- angels ain'f goinlg te rail nie a
And i wi beer (though it iay take liande aoi hr aproui and ca i e forwrd druunkrc'etcii, anh dnaake fuin o ia

longer ito neet then. clothes."
To get a muan druuk thtan drinks that Once shue had been pretty. But the He tuirned his head feebly on his

are stronger) color and liglht had all gone out of lier pillow, and then said, in a low er toe:We sell otir property, shaine an d woo; face, leavin only shapened outlines "Somtie day-t hey ain't going- bo let
Who wants to puirchase? Our prices and haggardess of expression. the saloons-keep open. But I'i

are low. She asked themu to sit down in a afraid-poor father-will be dead
Give us a call. listless, uîtainterested imanner, then, -before then." Thenl ho suitt his eyes

Give us a all Ve'illuil youir brains, taking a chair herseif. she said: frotu weariness.
We'll give youi heuadauches and rackinîg Sissy, give i Lthef bby." The nexteieornin g Lb.>ssiu.>neu in

pains, AIiLie girl cutie forwarcl f'oiu a on the deuui face of ltle Toiiîîîuîy.
We'll make you old while you yet are dark corner of a room carrying a baby, Be is only one of many. There ara

youig, that shte laid in her iiother's lap -a hundred s like himi in tnenment huii-..s,
To lies and slanders we'll turn your lean and sickly-looking baby, with tle sluns and alleys lin t own and coutry.

toigue, same hollow eyes that little Tommy Poor little martyrs, whose tears fail
Ve'Il make you shirk hud.1 alnost unheeded: wio atre cold and

Fronm tuseful work, "1Your baby doesn't look strong," hungry in this Christian land: whose
Make theft and forgery seens fair play, said one of the ladies., hearts and bodies are brîuiised with
And murder a pastiie suire to pay, I "No, na'am, she isn't very strong. unkindness. And yet, "lthe liquor

Give uis a caill. I have to work bard, and I expectit trafflc is a legitimiate business and
affects ber," and the wonan coughed muet not hLe interfered wlth," su itl is

Give us a cail I We are cunning and as she held the child to ber breast. said.
wise; "Where le youur little Tommy ?" Over eighteen hundred years ago it

We are bound to succeed, for we asked one of the visitors. was also said :
advertise "He Le there in the truîndle-bed," "Whoso shall offend one of these

In the fanilîy papers the journals that replied the mother. little ones, which believe in nme, It wereclaim " Is he sick ?" better for hlm that a millitone were
To be pure ln morale and fair of fame. "Yes'mr; and the doctor thinks ha hanged about his neck, and that he
Husbands, brothers, and sons will read isn't gainl to get well." At this, the were drowned in the depths of the sea."
Our kind invitation, and somewill heed mother la d ber hand on the baby'si -Selecied.

'. ',
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4 THE CAMP FIRE.
"SOCIAL TREATING" OUSTOM.

Mr. Perry was a Southeri gentleman,
exceedingly polite and a very
temperate man. One day ho muiet ait
acqualntaiance, who caled out:
"Halloo, Perry i I was just going to
gta drink. Cfaue In and take some-

bank you," said PIrry. "6I
don't care for anything."

But," persisted the other, " vomie
ln and tako sonothing, just for
toclitblity'H ésako."

Ih wait ta ak sociable," asuwered
Perry. " I am anxious to he sociable,
but I cat't drink with yoit."

Ail right," growled the friend.
If you don't want to be sociable, 1.11

go without drinkin ."
The two men waked silenatly along

for a minute or t.wo, the sociable man
in a state of great 1: ritation, uitil
Perry suddenly lhalted lia front of a
dru store.

"i am not feeling well to-day." said
he, with a pleasant smuile, land I
think l'il go hii liere aiid get a dose of
castor oit, 11lIyoi J>ha Ilitee'

'What 1"exclalted the other. "In
adomeof castor•oi ,.

Yes, l'Il pay for I."
Ugb I " cried the sociable man, with

a wryface. Ibate thestuiff."
"But n isat yot Lutake i dose ot

oil %witb tlle, jiast to lie sociahle, youu

n won't do it."
Indeed, may fî.iend," said Perry

gravely, "your sociable whiskey is just
as distastefil to ite as mny oil lto yotu.
Dun't yo tbink I1bave as mînuel reason
t be offended wth vot as you with
Ilite ?Il

The sociable miaan saw the point ; and
it would lb -money, health and morals
eaved if thei lessitot coutd lbe flirmly
inplanted lin the mind of every young

atin li the laud.-idrocate.

THE ALCOHOL IN ROOT BEER.

Root Beer is advertised as a
teniperance drink, and vast itmibers of'
intending total abstainers iake it
and use it, su ,ayosiing that it ontains
no alcobol. Wbatever miaî oriiay
not ln te extractae, they ouglit
to know that wherever yeast
fermentation takes place alcohol is
formied. Its amount depends on the
proportionut 10 iae i' mn the elquid, the
lUtie allowed for fer nation, and te
temtperature: alcohol being foried
nitore readily in warn weather than

in cold.
A New York chemist made one

* galon ofroot heer, înixiîîg, according
ta th printed direction Tue itxtaro
was put into glass fruit-cans, the
covers screwed ont, and they were put
into the cellar in temîperature 65

* degrees Fahtrenhleit. "lAt the end of
three days te test for alcohol howed
2 per cent., in five days 3 po cent., iii
eiglit days 5 per cent., ini fourteen days
6 per cent., aid in sventeen days 7 per
cent.: lager-beer showed 5 per cent.
These tests were msaade with the U. S.
Custom House hydroneter for spirita.
The per'cenîtage is pet' Halle's scale. In
five gallons of root beer containing a
pe' -cent. alcohol there is one quart,
pure spirit."- lWoman's Journil. I

PARTICEPS CRIMINIS.

A saloo.iist innocently reveals one of
the principal difficulties in the way of
enforcimg1 ,ws aganst liquor dealers
iu a trial before a jîstice's court. Upon
being sworn, one of the attorneys ln
the case said:-

"Mr. S-, where le your place of
IîîIsiness?"

Il Vhait for -von îsk ne stch toolieh
dinge1 P Yotî ariîtks at any blace moacre
tu a :ui:drea iutties 'I

" That has nothing to do with the
case. Mr S--. state to the jury
where youtr place of business is."

"De shuîry de shury? 0, by
shiminyiEvery sihentleuan o dis
shuryh as a sdring of uarks oin my
cellar door shust like a rail fence 1I

Hie Hunor here interceded in behalf
of the counsel, and in a calmî, dignified
muanner requested witness to state the
place of his business.

"O, excuse ie, your Honor-; you
drinks at mîîy blace so maîny dnimes.
I dinks you knows fery wei vere I
keepo mine blace."-The Constitution.

" The liqtor traffi lis responsible for
namoteths ef the iuisery altong the

worklng laseuand te abolition of
ta t tffle wdeuld botme gretemt

hi" tut culdcorne te thein."

THE WHISKEY HABIT A HANDICAP.

Any one coming into contact with
the swifter currents of city life will
learn that there are himdreds of men
who abstain from drinking, notbecause
thîey bave any hatred for alcohol, buit
iyecase they have certalîn <hect sin

lIte and have learned by experlence or
observation that the ise of whisky
would interfere with their plans.

They are content that other men ln
thels' saite lineofotbuîsiness, or those
with wh<m they dcal, shouald drink,
if they vant to drink, but as calculating
sports and speculators thaey aIc gone
ove: the records and have decided that
the liquot' habit is a handicap.-
Ch icgo leraId.

PERSONAL LIBERTY. 'a

All the bar-roomî slang about the REV. J. H HECTOR.
p aople's Ialienable right to aL ad Is one of the most remarkable men ofdî'lnk vhtat they please, aind the
consequent right to buy and sell the present day. His life story sur-
whatsoever any of thein please to
imbi be, has been overruled and scouted pa's auay romance ln îLe startling
in decisions as old as jurispruîdence and realities. Left an orphan at an early
as authoritative as any decisions can age, he pi
be. A tree and independent citizen b sed a youth ot vicissitude,
has just as good a right to set fire tA htar'dshipî and privation such as few
his own house in the nidst of a dense ltav' experienced. Later on ho fought
city, or to shoot rifle balls frotMa his
own field arross a ti··onged highway, in some of the flercest struggles of
as lue bag sel liua wben the State
trhid s it.-Iorce Greeley n 1854.tethe great Amterican war, and was five

times frightfully wounded, so that his

NEVER HANGED A TEETOTALER. survival was almost uiraculous. Sub-
.- sequently as an engine driver ho had

eri;y, the EMglish hangman, while many a perilous experience; lnit he
lectur'ig. at Orinsby recently, said
that durig his ternm of office he had came through all to be a converted
conducted over 500 execttions. A Man, an earnest Christian, a successful

reait mîîany of the Cr'ies were caused
b drink; but, he added emphatically, m' iniister of the Gospel, and one of the
"I have never hanged a teetotaler." .îo.t effective advocates ut prohibition
This is another evidence of thenv
righteoîîsness and virtue of total anud other moral reforms.
alstinnce.-Selced.31r. Hector is a full-blooded negro of

WHISKEY.

"I Hold a niouthful of spirits, whiskey,
for instance-in your înouth 1ot ive
minutes, and yoîa will flnd iL bîît'ns
severely; inspect your mîaouth, and you
will find that the various parts of the
interior oft our miouth have becone
blistered. ¶ hen tde a bankercitiet over
Lhe eye, and taste, for instance, ivater,
vinegar or senna. and you will filnd you
are icapable of distinguisbing one
trattuanother. Titis experimeit proves
ta a certainty that alcohul le not unly
a violent irritant, but als a narcotie.
Can you believe that the still more
tender and importantuorgans ftthe
body (!an ho less injuriouely afiected
than the nouth?"-People's Health
Journal.

TEMPERANCE FIRST OF ALL.

Tenperance is a question of vital
importance,orod vhatever ta dpoint
you maiy consider it. Jet us tako the
mnaterial benefits that accrue fron it.
Put ml as a question o simple polit icra
econoîny. Mîîch le said today of the
material welfare of the peopie. I le
an aitta lu wbich we srive ta give to
the greatest nuimbr the best share ot
imaterial happiness which it le possible
for them to -have, and this attention to
the welfare of the people is an evidence
of the high civilization and Christianity
of our imes. In whatever state we
turn ive listen to discussions on labor,
for the rights and betterment of labor,
but at t he very start of ail these
questions ut social and political
econony we i otit put te qtestinof
teniperance.-Archbi8hop lretand.

ALCOHOLISM LEADS TO
OONSUMPTION.

Alcohol has the power of degenerat-
ing nerve fibers. Itl especialiy an ir-
ritant to the neumogastric nerve and
has an esiall destructive aflnity

fotanerve. Tehlren o parents
who suffer fr om alcoholismn are in a
tremendous precentage of cases the
victime of consumptlon. In ftact, the
children of parents who are even
înoderately hax-d drinkers always prove
lte easy victime of constamption.
Furthermore, our records show that
hard drinkers themselves are iar.
ticularly susceptible to consumpt ou,
and that alcebeliasn ina great
percentagero! ces leada t oner.p-
tion. These tacts are due te reflex
action oveî' the pne:u 7 htric nre.
-Dra. W. L. anM.LA ck

superb'hî physique and great natural
abilities, to which, despite aIl diffi-
culties, he bas added a self-education
which itust comtpel admiration. As an
orator he is a phenonenon, carrying
hie audience along with. him by a
tornado of eloquence, hunor and
pathos that le fairly irresistible. Hie
originality, wit, readiness of repartee
and intense earnestness, quickly open
the way for the shafts of truth which
b hurlew 'ith consummate tact and
telliîîg force.

Everywhere he goes lie captures the
hearts of the people, rouses their
sympathies, appeals to their best
nature and purest motives, and does
them good. Everybody should hear
as nany as possible of his wonderful
sermons and lectures.

Subjoined are a few specimen press
notes of hie work:

PRESS OPINIONS.

A FEw OF MANY SIMILAR NOTICES.

"Hie renarks vere geins of wit,
humior, logic and eloquence."-Troy
Daily News.

"The nost original and acceptable
colored tenperance seaker of the
day."-New ork Hera.

"Held his audience spell-bound,
while he painted lu vivid colora the
batnle-fles rtat ho had witnu sed."-
Wiliiarnaport Gazette.

" Rev. J. H. Hector, the colored
orator of the South, made a powerfui
impression. The iited speaker told
the story of hie lifen a most delightfuîl
manner, and fairly convulàed hie
audience with hie sallies of wit, and
instructed them with hie words of
wisdom.'-Victoria (B.C.) Coloniet.

" For an hour and a half he held hie
hearers spell-bound, now eliciting
burets of laughter, and again brlningl
themu almscet to tears with hie patlietie
incidents. He Ie full of fun and wit
and hie portrayal of udcrous ca ile
wl. n0 oiwthat *une coîald altna,
imagine being present with the
narrator." - Valieho,

*'Therev. gentleman sas full et
wit o humer and md, alogie as an e «
le fullfi tiaîaIt le oertu.inly arare
troat to IiMen tu such a spuker. Hie
lecture of neualy tW%> bere duration

seemaed but a few mnutes."-Elmvale.
Chronicle•

" fi speech wasl irreslstible li its
eloquence and pathos. "- Toronto Globe.

" The speaker's power and lon'lo
were ianswerable, and at times ie.

wligts of eloqîieîce wore beyond the-
power of peu ta deecribo. In aur
opinion Mr. Hector has but a few-

P Ials as a Convincing orator. Besides
theraise we have for him, we-

knowh tobe a grand christian,
gentleman of the Igliest type."-
Roers/ord Bulletin.

"e I le safe ta say that the Tabernacle
never held a more delighted audience
than the one that last evening heard.
the colored orator, Rev. J. H.-Hector.
Mr. H. possesses that ready wit and.
hunor that always please. The-
Incidents of hie life were presented in a
nianner that led bis audience fronm one-
round of laughter to another until, as
one gentleman said, his sides fairly
ached."-Portlani Oregonian.

" Seldon lias so large a congregation,
--somewhere about two thousand-
attended a morning sorvice ln St.
Janies' Church as yenýerday greeted:
the Rev. J. H. Hector, the Black
Knight.. The sermon was an extra-
ordinary pulpit effort and greatly
affected the arge assemblage which
listened, was inspired, anused, thrilled
and almost caused to weep in unison."
-Montreal Witness.

•The lecture delivered yesterday
afternoon by Rev. J. H. Hector, the
celebrated colored prohibition orator-
fromn California, was a uasterly, elo-
tent and convincin arraigiment of

te liquor trafc. e aud euce, the
largest of the season, were att one time
tbrilied by the flow of langua e which
felp from the l pe of the speaer, and.
at others convulsed with laighter by
his epigrams, sallies and witticismus.
He je a splendid speclmen of the race
to which he belonge, being powerfully
built and showing to great advantage.
a cultured mien and deportment while-
thundering forth invective agalist
what he terme worse slavery than that
which prevalled in the South."-
Toronto Mail.

Rev. Mr. Hector, popularly known
as the "Black Knight," le open for-
engagements during the coming fall
aud winter. Ris tite is aiready fIliing
up fast, applications should be made
at once. For terme, dates &c., address

F. S. SPENCE,

61 Confederation Life Building,
Toronto..

"THE BLACK KNIGHT."

.DY C. A.INGRAHA3.
He followed where the roisterers go,

And felt the avenging rod,
And hear d hie curse froi Heaven pro-

nounced
As blindly on ho trod;

But God leaned down from Hie great
throne

And to the Negro spoke,
And Hector heard his tender voice,

And ilito ligbt awoke.

"Take trani me now this îîîaddening-
thirst

And I will serve Thee well;
Cut hase the chain ut appetite

That drag nie downà to hell."

He prayed and with the Lord prevailed,.
And in Hie favor gr'ew,

Fulfllled the -promise mnode ta Hinm.
And went ria eraldtrueH.

Then rang hie voice o'er al lte land,
And thousands felt the spela

Of ardent words that sparkled wit,
And ielted, where t ey fell,

The stony heart.'s indifference
To imirth and iningled tear,

Tbat gllttering in Love's coronet
As precious gems appear.

That soul were cold that heard hi.
voice,

And felt not God was there,
In najesty beside the black,

And with Hie ari made bare•

PIea donkfrett Hector, noble ngt
Your nleblack ndeed knght-

But white our synpataetic hoartAnd quici to tbioband bleed

ln sorrow for the multtude
Sunk deeý ln in', diagrace.

Speak ever gainst Acctareed ruin
And save our slffing race.

-TA. ,w..

.iý3


